
MARY'S ALL RIGHT.
Adam Garski FalU to Appear bnt Bhonld

Be Found.
Mary Janowska appeared in Justice

Austin's court yesterday for trial upon a
charge of petty larceny.

Mary was accused by Adam Garski,
stated to be a rejected suitor for the
girl's hand, of stealing $10 from him.
, Yesterday Adam Gareki did not ap-

pear to prosecute snd the charge wae
dismissed.

Garski willnow have to explain his
contempt ol court and may have to an-
swer to a serious charge.

Bueklen'e Arnica Salve.
The beat salve In the world ior cuts, bruiiea,

sores, ut era, salt rneum, lever tores, utter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, aud positively cures piles or no pay
required, itis guaranteed to give perfect eat-
lsLactlon or money refunded. Price 26 cents
per box. so. sale by U. F Heinsemau, 223
N. Mala

PEDAGOGIC POINTED PRATTLE.
Proceedings Yesterday of the

Teachers' Institute.

All Sorts of Educntionai Schemes
Under Discussion.

Papers on Pertinent Subjects Read and
Argued?A Varied Programme

Arranged for
Today.

The teachers institute held a very in-
teresting session nt the Sprlng»street
school building yesterday. The work
was confined to the various sections, no
general meeting being held.

In the tint section the first hour was
given to the Bubject An Experiment in
the Kindergarten, by Miss Nellie C.
Oliver. Miss Oliver, among other
things, advocated the use of primary
desks in place of chairs and tables. A
discussion followed after the paper in
which many showed a strong desire to
keep the chairs and tables.

The next hour was given to the writ-
ing teacher, who gave the teachers prac-
tice in principles of writing.

The third honr wbb given to physical
culture, in which n practical lesson was
taught.

In the afternoon session, for the first
hour, this section joined section four
and enjoyed the lecturo on The Chemis-
try of Alcoholic Drinks and Narcotics,
by Professor Gooch of the High school.

Tbe second hour was employed by a
drawing lesson by Miss Hutchinson.

The members of the second section
did actual work of drawing in the A-l,
B-2, A-2 grades under the direction of
Mrs. Bradfield, who encouraged pupils
to draw with in all directions and with
either hand, thereby giving utmost free-
dom.

During the second hour, Profegßor W.
11. Housh discussed the subject of spell-
ing. He spoke of the import-
ance of correct spelling iv the first
three grades as a basis of fur-
ther work iv tbis line, and gave 13 ex-
cellsnt rules for teachers to use in teach-
ing how to spell. He dwelt upou the
importance of having mental concep-
tion of tho word in the childß mind.
Also on the correct pronunciation oi
words.

During tbe third hour this section-met
with section three to hear Protesaor E,
T. Pierce of the normal school.

The first hour of the afternoon session
was devoted to physical culture by Prof.
Rhode.

The second hour was devoted to musio
by the special teacher, Mrs. Juiiet P.
Rice.

Section three gave the first hour of
the morning cession to music, conducted
by Mrß. Rice.

During the second hour Mies Hutch-
inson gave a practical lesson in drawing.

The third hour was occupied by Prof.
E. T. Pierce of the Los Anceles state
normal school, who gave an able address
on The Distinction Between Method and
Manner in Teaching?Some Principals
tbat Govern the Former. Some oi his
main points were that in all education
subjects it is necessary to have some
regular, well-formed system.

We must also have come definite line
of work. In all teaching there is but
one method, every teacher may have a
different manner of presenting the work,
but the method does not change.*

The first step to be considered is ob-
servation at applied to teaching, and
means the training oi the nnnd to alert-
nesa. Observation should be the be-
ginning of the education of a, child. It
should not be taught as a study by itself,
but should be applied to every subject
taught.

The main steps in learning are obser-
vation, application and generalization.
Work in schools should have the follow-
ing well marked stages: First, clear
and interesting observation of tbe con-
crete individual facte; second, intimate
and interesting association of the facte;
and third, a clear summary of what ib
learned.

The first hour of the afternoon session
was devoted to calisthenics by Professor
Robde. Tbe second hour was occupied
by a written lesson by Professor Stuts-
man.

Physical culture, conducted by Mr.
Rahde, occupied the attention of the
fourth section for tbe first hour in the
morning.

The second was devoted to music by
the special teacher, while tbe third hour
waß occupied with drawing by Mrs.
Bradfield.

For tbe afternoon session a paper on
Chemistry of Stimulants and Narcotics,
by Prof. Gooch of the high school, was
the first paper presented. He eaid:
"Alcohol is the type of all stimulants,
and is the most harmful. Itie found in
a greater or less degree in many drinks;
in beer in I to 3 per cent; in porter, 4
per cent; aie, 6to 9 per cent; wine, 6to
10 per cent; brandy, 40 to 05 per cent.
The name oftobacco is derived from the
instrument thiough which it was for-
merly taken. Much tobacco is used for
chewing, smoking and emitting. The
poisons it contains are nicotine, a color-
less fluid, which on being exposed to the
air becomes brown and hard, and con-
tains teniae, acetic and oxalic acid. It
effects the gastric juice, hinders diges-
tion and induces oyspepia, affects the
mucous membrane, and causes diseases
of the nose, throat and lungs. It also
causes the heart to beat unnaturally,
and makes the highest mental powers
impossible.

During the second hour this section
joined section five and listened to an
address by Prof. Pierce, the same as
given before section three in the morn-
ing.

The first hour of section five was occu-
pied by music by the special teacher;
the second to physical culture by tbe
special teacher, and the third to writ-
ing.

In the afternoon session the first hour
was occupied by a practical leeeon in
drawing by Mrs. Bradfield, and the sec-
ond hour by Prof. Pierce of the normal
school.

Tbe following is the programme for
today:

Section I?o a.m., Kducational value
of the hand work in the kindergarten,
by Miss Annie M. Junkin; 10 a.m,,
writing by tbe special teacher; 11 a. m.,
physical culture; 2p. m,, musio; 3p.
ra.', drawing.

Section 2?9 a. m., drawing; 10 a. m.,
spelling; 11 a. m., writing; 2 p. m.
physical culture; 3 p. m., music.

Section 3?9 a. m., music; 10 a. ra.,
drawing; 11 a. in., Waste in Education,
by C. M. Bottinger; 2 p. ra., writing.

Section 4?o a. m., physical culture;
10 a. m., music; 11 a. m., drawing; 3 p.
m., the library and the school, by
Miss Tessaa L. Kelso; 3 p. nr.. The Ger-
man language, the means cultures Wm.
Havemann.

Section 5?9 a, m., writing; 10 a. in..

physical culture; 11 a. m., music; 2p.
m., drawing; 3 p. m., inathetuetics am
n factor in the grammar grade, Prof. C.
E. lfuttou.

There will be a meeting of principal!
at noon today at the Spring street build-
ing.

This willbs the final session of theteachers' institute for thia season.

THE CROPS.
The Weather Bureau's Report of their

Condition.
The local weather bureau furnishes

the following roport of the condition of
the crops in Southern California during
tbe past week:

The weather during the week was un-
questionably cool, the days were fairly
warm, but the nights were docidedly
chilly which tended to reduce the tem-perature averages below the normals for
this period of the year. The deficiency
in temperature at Los Angeles range
from one degree for the least to seven
for the highest, the average being five
degrees ; the deficiency was less at San
Diego, the average being three daily
during the week. The weather was
clear in the interior, bat in the coast
districts cloudy mornings occurred in
the fore and latter parte of the week.
Fruit drying progressed favorably on the
whole as the days were clear, dry andwarm; continuous worm, dry weather
is particularly needed at this period on
account of raisin making. The rains in
the mountains last week appreciably in-
creased the supply of water for irrigat-
ing purposes.

HANTA BARBARA.
Harvesting of beans has fairly begun.

Walnuts are ripening but the crop is
not large. Daily shipments of lemons
are being made.

SAN MJIB OBISPO.
Southerly winds prevail which indi-

cates early rains. The bean harvest is
over and the crop is good.

VENTURA COUNTY.
Bardsdale?Corn has matured and the

crop is heavy. Blackeye beans are be-
ing threshed and yield well. The potato
yield is good and is being shipped. The
prune crop,is good. The nights are
cool and tbe days warm.

LOB ANGELES COUNTY.
Lancaster?The weather was cool,

nearly approached the frost point.
Grain shipments continus.

The Palms ?The weather was cool,
more so than at the same period last
year. The second crop of figs are being
gathered.

Pasadena?The weather was miserably
cool for the seaeon; warmer desired for
the rest of the month for raisin, prnne
and peach drying. Walnuts aie a big
crop.

Duarte?The past week was favorable
for fruit drying. The prune season is
at its height, but late peaches are not
yet ripe. A cold wave reached here on
the 7th.

Covins?The weather was fine. Or-
anges are doing nicely. Fumigating for
black scale ia being talked about.

Pomona ?Tho unusually heavy rain
on tbe 2d did no damage as driers had
warning in time to stack their trays.
Tbe weather was cool, bnt favorable for
drying, because of continuous sun.
Prunes are coming to the dryers rapidly.
The grape crop is large and of fine qual-
ity. The olive crop will amount to
nearly nothing in tbis valley.

Compton?Farmers are busy packing
apples.

SAN BERNARDINO COUNTY.
Chino?Fall weather has come on on-

usually early. Cool nights with warm,
clear, dry days are ripening sugar beets
rapidly.

Ontario ?Seventy tons of fruit was
put up by the cannery.

Redlands?The work of gathering tbe
big crop of raisin and wine grapes on
the Stillman ranch has begun.

RIVERSIDE COUNTY.
Beaumont?Fruit growers are drying

their crops.
Winchester?Grain turned out better

than expected.
Elsinore ?The weather was clear and

warm.
ORANGE COUNTY.

Whittier?A large amount of peaches,
grapes, apples and tomatoes ia being
used by the cannery.

Orange?Grape picking is in progress.
The yield is good and tbe quality first
class.

Fullerton?The walnut crop will be
about 18 carloads.

Anaheim ?No change occurred in the
weather from tbe previous week, except
the nights were colder. Sugar beets
continue to be sent to the factory In
large quantities.

SAN DIEGO COUNTY,

Escondido ?Grapes are being cat and
sent to eastern points in refrigerator
care.

San Marcos?Corn will be a good
crop.

San Diego city?Grape picking began
Monday on the large ranches in the
Cajon. The weather has been good for
curing fruit tbe past week. Fruit dry-
ing continues, bnt it is almost finished
except on late peaches. Grain continues
to arrive in large lots.

The Galen Institute.
Office, "05'j Sonth Spring street, Log
Angeles. From tbeir experience in the
hospitals of Europe and America, tbeir
knowledge of tbe rapid advancements
tbat have been made in diagnosing and
treating diseases in the last few years,
can tell the probability of a enre in all
cases of chronic diseases. They make
every caee a special studp, and will not
take any case unless there ie a moral
certaintity of making a complete curb.
They will guarantee a complete enre in
every caee tbey take for treatment. Ser-
vices free of charge.

The Olenwood Stove)

Has no equal. Latest improvements.
It willsave 40 per cent in fuel. Inspect
tbem before purchasing any other kind
of stove. To be had only at the W. O.
Furrey company, 157-159 161 North
Spring street.

Catalina Island.
September is conceded to be the best

month in the year to visit Cataiica.
Regular eteamer service from San Pedro.
Fine orchestra, good hotels and board-
ng houses. Information at 130 West

Second street.
Sls Reward.

Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner
Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized' to refund the above in any case that
a single bottle of Smith's Dandruff
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try IU

Foragoodtable wine,orderour Sonoma
ZinfandelatSOcpergal. T. Vache&Oo.,
cor. Commercial and Alameda. Tel. 309,

The funeral parlors of Howry & Bre-
see, on South Broadway, are tbe finest
on the coast.
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? The most direct method of reaching the :
publicand making known your :

» *
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Is through the classified nd. columns nt The
llkrai.i). It is cheap, brings quick returns,
?nd places the advertiser :n direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted in tiie columns of The Heuai d at

* *1 6 CENTS PER LINE PER DAY. ?

; $1 PER LINE PER MONTH. :
; EDCCiaI rates ior a longer period :

* *
Persons wanting situations, help or wishing

to rent, buy or seu property will do w ell to ad-
vertise in TOM HERAI.U.

* *OFFICIAL CITY PAPER. j
ag

SPECIAL

jyjAC KNIGHTA FUGARD,

Bcal Estate
?and?

Insurance.

252 8. Broadway.
Telephone 1123.

Loans negotiated,
Houses rented

And rents collected
For non-residents.

7 J)-2 It

TTroUCE? THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATEII
ll company will strictly enforce the follow-
ing rule: The hours for sprinkling ore between
li and 8 o'clock a. m. and li and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water w illbe shut off and a line of $2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
ugaln. s-17 tf

THE SAFE DEPOSIT POXES OP THE STATE
Loan and TrNst company are inclosed in a

fire-proof and burglar-proot vault, with time
locks and brilliantly lighted by electricity; al-
coves attached for the private examination ol
valuables, with writing materials; a young
lady in attendance. s-i ti

ESMIX'S FEMALE PILLS AS A BPKCIFIC
monthly medicine for immediate relief lor

painful and irregular menses?front whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN A CARPER, 102
North Spring st. Price, fSI per box. 5-9 ly

IG TREE CARRlAGE AND WAGON
works; allkinds ol painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro st., between First and Sec-

ond sts., Los Angeles. T-li if

SCHOm7I7FI)RESSMAKIXII, (TtTiN' , A XI>anil fitting: patent* cut. French lai'iv-ys
tern. Room 87, Potomac block. EbS7 lm
TV) YOU WANT TO RENT YOUR llol'SE I
1/ Leave your key with HILL A CO., 12 ; W.
Becoudst. P IIf

pTiLoi'ER, HorsE MOVER. OFFICE,. il2 Center place, 1-15 if

POX

1.-<OR RENT - FURNISH El) OK I'NFUR-
-1 uished, one of the handsomest homes in

the city, with bountiful ground, etc. li ile»lr;-d
will give lease one to tlirce years. WESLEY
CLAKK, 127 West Third sl. S-11l tf

1"TWbTKBNT?AN ELEGANTLY FURNISH ED
111-room house, gas, hot bath, electric hells,

barn, lawn, flowers, etc; close to car line.
TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. s-:;o ti

i"'jsbRRENT-FU RNislfEliTTio'Ubß VroOM~S
Belmont avenue, near Temple street; barn

?,*'o. ODEA A BARR, 103 a Broadway. S-Mli
IJSOR RENT ? >TE\VLY-P.rPKßlci7l)"-ItO<iM
J house close in: i?l5. Call afternootis at
_8 Broadway. 911 It

FOB KKMT-BOOMW.

17«0K RENT?FURNISHED OR UNFURNIBH-
ed rooms; single or on suite; room Ifor

liglilhousekeeping; terms by lite week, or
month tbe lowest in thceity; tree baths; lo"R-
-tion unsurpassed; onlyfiveminutes'wolk from
business centre. SHAFFER HOUSE, .>«, sand
at., near high school. 0-14 If
inobTrhnt~xlcely furnished"iTTmTmlT
JL single or en suite; lighthousekeeping priv-
ileges allowed: the best location iti tiie city;
reasonable rates. 020 south Broadway. Pri-
vate tensity. s-27-tf

TJIOR SENT?THREE FURNISHED ROOMS
JF for housekeeping: ground floor; no child-
ren: references renmreu. Inqulreof I. 8. VAN
DOREN, 101 8. Broadway. !>-'.4 SI
TQH)R RENT?FCRNISITED i'A:;l.<Ut. WFrTi
JP piano, bedroom ami kitchen, on llrsl lioor;
lest location iv city, 820 K. lliil st. 0-1J 2t

RENT '? TWO FUUN
rooms with use oi kitchen and dining-

room. E. s. FIELD, Lgfl s. 0-7 ti

KKXl'?>ll -CSLI.t IS'l-.OL^S.
rrnO LET?A IN THE BRYSOX

JL block, 40x70,f0r hall purpose-; also rooms
foi offices iv the same bnildiuj. Apply on
premise,-. :--?_?* m

KXOMKMON*.

LAY SAVED RY TAKINi.
> ;iSiV.7Saiit« Fe excursions to Ken-

t Ity, St. Louis, Chicago, New
York and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday; personally conducted through Iv
Chicago and Boston: family senristsleepers
toKansas City and Chicago dally, Ixiwrates
and quickest time. Otlice, 1.9 N. Spring st.

7-1 Oin

TiIHEMPS' EAST "iiTIUND K\l't "i<Sl( )\'S-
Personally conducted, via Denver aud Ulo

Grande and Rock Island routes; leaves Los An-
geles every Tuesday and Friday: crossing the
Sierra Nevada*anu passing ihe entire scenery
on the Rio Grande by daylight Olilce, t.UH s.
Spring st. 7-1 If
*t" i!. .il'i;s7iV~* i-o.'-s ExFrTW/NrT^AST
r) , every Wednesday via Salt Lake city and
Denver. Tourist ecrs to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office. 21 s. Spring st.

>±}Jt
I'liY«l«» A ' S

MPs. [)R. .1. 11. SMITH, SPECIALTY ".mTd-. wlfery, Ladloaaarod for duringconiino-
uieiu at 727 Bellevue avenue. Calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 11 10. 0-2 tf'
I'i~BLAX RSLEK, MT"l')., EYE AND EAR.!ie bite of 111. Rye ami Ear lulinnarv and
Chicago Opthalmlc college, office 2PJ'.. >..
Broadway. 11-2 if

CIEoRtiK li. BE tCII, M. li., OFFICE AND
7 residence, i:i i North Spring street. Office

hours, nto 1., ltos, 0 to s p. m. Telephone
<:i:t. _ iffitij
\| its. int. WELLS -OFFICE IN HER BRICK

block, 127 E. Third tt, specialty, dis-
ease', oi women.

AItCHITKCrS

BBtrwesTT reeve, .\7TcrTrn?cl7l:sT.vTi"
llshed for the Ittsl ten years In Lo- Aniveles,

Rooms 7 and Li second liour, Workman block,
Spring st, between Second and Thin], l-'JU j-

jp H, BROWN, ARCHITECT, 181 S. Blii>Tp-
Eirst aud second. S-7 tt

ItVKRX «Ml> yiNIftHKMM.

jt|KiHoPoLIfAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 211illFranklin St.; Hue dyelug and cleaning.
1-13 tl

I~JA RISIAN DYEIvoTtKS, 275 SOOTH MAIN
street; In-,:\u25a0ly':,c iv the city, Mil If

KKOKbltk.

K\\\ Pi)IXDEXTER. BROKER,"7jOS WEST
i* Second al. Confidential business agent

for investors or borrowers, if you wish to
lend or borrow, or invest in any securities,
please call. s-1 tf

ABSTKAOTS.

A'""~BSTR Al l A NI) TITLkTnSIi; ANc'K '( OJL
puny of Los Angeles; northwest corner

of 1 rankiin i'U! New High stg. inl 7 tl

OOMTItAOI OKS.
ONRAD BCHRRER, GRANITE, BITUMIN-

OUS and saphalt paving. 227 W. First su

WANTBO?HELP.

-WE
liwant active rep resentatives in all parts of

the P. s. io sell an article that Is used-by every
one. Goods anl warranted. Profits enormous.
Business permanent and legitimate. Exclusive
territory given. Experience not necessary.
Address "Manufacturing C0.," 178-180 Com-
mercial st., Lynn, Mass. 9-x-aat-tnes-thn-l2t
Vl"ANTED?A LiTITeEPING HELP FREE"
IIemployment or any information, address

E. NITTINGICR'S BUREAU, eslal.llshcd 1880.
Office. 319',, S. Spring st.; residence. 451 8.
Hope sl., corner Fiilb, Los Angelea, Cal. Tele-
phone 118-10 tf

IJETTY,1JETTY, HUMMEL A CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First St. Telephone 509.

Under the I-ns Angeles Xarional tank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations of all kinds" tarnished. 7-0 tf

\\f",\XTED-TWO~ BAR BERS~AT 211 EAST
W First st. 9-13 3Jt
\VANTED? BY COMPANIONABIJS, EX PE-
>l tlenced ami reliable woman, a position

as attendant for a lady: would travel if de-
sired: references exchanged. Address A. 8.,
'ilii-*?!"erald ollice. 9-I'J 4t

WANTKI) -MISCEI.L/I.NEOCB.
Tj^AXTltll?TO PCBCHASK LOT, WEST OR
ll souib front, between Twenty-second and

Tv.entv-sovonth, Grand pventie and Hoover
streets; must bo reasonable hi price; state size
of lot, give location and price. Address,
BUYER, box 20, Herald. 8-11 If

WANTEir-MSsi," e7s~lys, SERMONS OR
\\ oilier documents to copy by hand o- by

typewriter. GEO. \\. BRADFORD, room 8,
'24t>i S. Broadway. 9-3 lm

\3|r AXTED?PROPERTY LISTED WITH US;
W we have customers. DORBEY, CIIAM-

BERI-1X A CO.. 244 S. Broadway. 9-12 tf

\u25a0^^ANTED?WE~ liAYE CUSTOMERS FORyy installment liouses. DORSEY, CHAM*
BERLIN A CO., 244 8. Broadway. 9-12 tf

\u25a0\V"ANTED?FROM 10,000 TO 30,000 PEACH
»» stwk by F. c. CHAPMAN,Pomona, Cal.

" 9-7 lw-

LOST? BUNDAY, SEPT. 10th, 031 FLOWER
St., bet. 18th am! 10th, a gentleman's gold

watch. The young man who alighted from a
ear and picked it np will save further trouhle
by returning it to 447 S. Olive St. it

OTRAYED ? FROM 539 S. MAIX ST., AN
n English pug: answers tn the name of Creole;
$5 reward vvi 11I>c paid lot bis return to above
address ~r l 10 \v. hrg st 9-14 t

I'ERSONAL*

FRESH ROASTED ON
our giant coffee roaster, .lava ami Mocha,

3">c Ib; mountain coffee, 33e£ germ en, 90s:
rolled rye, 10c: 4 lbs nee. vf»: 0 lbs rolled
wheat 146c; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c: 16lbs gran-
ulated sugar, 81; 10 lbs beans, 25c: can tonin-
loes or corn, 10c; :i can.: corn beef, 25e: can
baked beans, ;0o; box meetaroni,ssc; extraot
beat, i!sr: 4 bars Dinmore's soap, 25c: can
coal oil. 80c; 3 lbs lard, 30e; pork, 14' 8e: lw
con, 10W0: hams, H'aC. ECONOMIC STORKS,
305 8. spring st. 7-fl tf

13F. I!SONAl7-~lt ALPII H ItOS.? Ot>LD HA It
aonz $1.00; city Hour, 80c: granulated

sugar, i5ll*¥1; brown sugar, -O lbs $1: 0 lbs
rolled oats. Sue; sardines, 5 boxes, 28c: table
fruit, 3 cans, 00c; Midland coffee, 25c lb; east-
ern oil. Hoc: gasoline, 80c; 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c; lan lv lbs, 96c; 8 lbs, 50c. 001
fcoir.h spring street, Corner BtXtlL

MlARRIED" LAMBS' BAFF.GPARI>: PAT-
ented: no medicine; no equal; money re-

fund, d if not satisfactory. Send 10 cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-29 lim

i"3ER«»XAI.?ANY LADY OR «.i ESTEEM AN"
1 wishing to enter the matrimonial state

will do well to cull at 386) S. Spring street,
room 0. 9-1- 7t

1 A 1>IkS7s()TiKTITSSS NEW FORTHECOM-
Ijplexloh?rarlsfaq Toilet Cream. Forfait
at Parlor A, 204 S. Main st. 9-8 7t

KDIit'VTIIIN4L.

Blsfx ESt! ViILLEGE HAS, removed to tha npper floor of tiie stowoll
block, -30 South Spring street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms in the
state, end the largest attendance ol any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco." Fine
passenger elevator tanning direct to the
school rooms, rendering stair-climbing unnee-
ccssary. The public Is cordially invited to call
and Inspect tne college in its new location.
Both day and evening schools in tension the
entire summer. Catalogue and Collage .lour-
nslfree. C. A. Bough, Fresident; K. G. Felker,
Vice-President; K. t: Wilson, Scv'y. 5-1 ly

rOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
j AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

flncorporated), 14-1 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped hnslnesi training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in thecommercial, shorthand, type-
writing,telegraphy, assaying and ait English
branches. Large, aide and mature t.-.culty of
instructors. Day and c-, ruing sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at college office, or write for
clege.iu catalogue. E. I. .-URADEK, President:
I". W. K!SI*iEY, Vice-President; L. >.". INSKKKP,
Beoretasgw 8-19-91-U

Q.IBLB' COLLEGIATE SCHOOL,

410 W. Tenth st., reopens Sept. 28.

Miss Parsons und Miss Dennen, Prin.

Full courses in English studies, languages,
music, art, physical culture. College prepara-
tion, special students admitted. Boarding
department and primary class justopening.

9-1 lm

OCHOOL for boys and young men,
ii now in session. Bryson block (top, floor,
Second and Spring sts. Roeias lightand cheer-
ful: ventilation perfect. Thorough instruc-
tion lv ell the common English branches,
special attention to arithmetic, higher mathe-
matics and classics. A. B. BKuWN, A. M.,
(Yale,, 29 Potomac block. 9-3 lm

OCCIDENT.! LCOLLEiTe OFFERS SUPERIOR
advantages. Good board and well fur-

nished rooms. Full college course. Able and
experienced faculty. Hates reasonable. Fai
term opens Tuesday, September 10th. For
catalogue and particulars address .1. ,M. Mc-
PHERRON, I're-ideiii. Los Angeles, Col.

S-U7 lm

jufiSackTcT.son'sTi:i v.vte school for
ill primary, grammar ami high school stud-
ies opens September 4th. summer school now
iv session. 412 W. Second st. 9-9 lm

* STI.ntY, SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITLnTT
.'Vaml Business institute. Take elevator by
People's store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue, ll>t2 12m

I (IS A NGELES TRAININGSCHOOL (I.NcoR-
Xj por.ited) for l:i!idcrgartncrs. Address
MltS. NORA I). MAYHEW, 870 WestTwentv-
third st. 5-29 If
l; 11/>I!T!I.\"N 1)"" ANI> TVPEW R ITING- ItEST
i~ advnntagos. LONGf.EY INBTITUTE, Spring
and First sts. 3-7 tf

'* "~V. ILL!!ARTITZTShTbIC " STUDITI,TrOOM
i\% A, Crocker building, - 12 8, Broadway.

8-29 lm '

*rTt»"Niiy<«.
TAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY "at"'LA\\%
tt Drysou-Bonebrako bioek. Telephone, 528.
Practices in all the courts, state and federal.

7-1 tf

GOODRICH, LAWYER, 1. ', DEAR Bolt N
? street, Chicago, 111.; Svyears' experience

secrecy; spcri?i taellitles in several stales
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all stales', in
press. o-l tf

HONSA KE R A tKHHiRtITi, LAWYERRrooms loi mill lill Phillips block, comer
spring and Franklin streets. Telephone, 1120.

7-0 ti

p J. ADC:OCK, ATTORNBvTRI'm.II, AT-
It. lentlon given to the settlement of estates.
115 West First street. 4-0 tf

K. TltASET ATTORNBY AT LAW, FU L-
? ion block, 207 New High street, Loa An-

gelea. 1-10 tf

\YT M. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
It loom 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

2-21 tf 'MUelOAfc.
rt' liE XAMMERMEYER

V"TntlilaEgl
I Flrst-elass music (umbihed for tialis. par*

ties, concerts, receptions und pleoles, viotin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Office at Fitzgerald's
musle store, comer North Spring and Irauklin
streets. 10-14 ly

JOS ANGELES cONSEItVATORV OF MUSIC
j and Art; open ail tlio year, MPs. EMILY

.1. VALENTINE, president, V.M.C.A. Building,
Broadway and Second streets, 8-14 ly

pAXJO,~BY Wiss M.TC'\ STItrilY: 5 ANITo
.J> stringed taught. Studiosl; take elevator
by People's store. Phillips block. 11-12 ly

WILLII.VHTiTZ~M"Fs|<: STUDIO, ROOM
? A, Crocker buildinif. 212 S. Brondwav.

s-29 If "VfTnuINAKTsIIHOKOg',

DR. TOURILLOK FRENCH VETIvIiINARY
surgeon?has toe uudal and is a member

of the Society of Universal Science?will take
charge oi all operations, colts and other ani-
mals gelded. Curu guaranteed of diseases of
the most aggravated nature. Moderate charges.
Office, Bentuus block, room 0, Los Angeles.

ii-17 tl

CUiaurullmr. "

MLSs C STAFFER, CHIROPODIST, AND
masseuse, 211 W. First et., opp. Naucau.

12-24 li

TTTIGMOBE A O'BRIEN,

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE, LEASE AND RENT.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE.
CEMENT. BRICK,

TERRA COTTA AND SEWER PIPE.

CANNED GOODS.
SALMON.

831 W. FIRST ST.
TELEPHONE 1101.

9-14 tf ??

iTOR SALS?1 BARGAINS! BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
CITY AND COUNTRY".

We have a large amount of land adapted to
Ihe vsrions kinds of fruits, with good water
rights, in quantities to suit, at figures below
Ihe real value.

We have orange, walnut and lemon groves,
ranging in value from $3000 lo $70,000, oc-

I cording to acreage, age, location and income.
We have corn, alfalfa and grain land?no Ir-

rigation needed?well adapted to hog raising
or dairy business.

We have a tine stock ranch of 3500 acres.
CITY".

BUSINESS BLOCK?We have one of the hest
business blocks in the elty: pays !) per cent net
ou investment; only capitalists of large means
need apply.

HOI sEs AND LOTS?We have handsome res-
idences and unimproved lots in the most de-
sirable part of tbe olty.

HOTELS?We nave one one of the best lo-
cated, best paying tlrst-class hotels in Southern
California.

People at a distanceean safely invest through
us.

?'Do as we would be done by" Is our motto.
Cut out this "ad" and keep'il for reference.
!M0 tf HILL £ CO., 123 West Second st.

axb~ LOTS
On Easy Terms.

$1200?Cottage, 5 rooms, modern Improve-
ments; cement walks; lot fenced.

Sl9oo?Mod Ota cottage, 5 rooms: cement
walk, lawn, trees etc.; 24th St., near Main.

tattoo? Completecottage.G rooms: gas, lawn,
cement walks, etc ; W. 2, th st.

BSSoo?Fine house, 8 rooms: modern fin-
ished; within 1 block 2 car lines: southwest.

M35- Beautiful modern house, 10 rooms;
lot 0U1.jX141; cement walks, electric bells,etc;
tine location.

$8000- A complete modern house, 12 rooms:
lawn, cement walks: line location, within 5
minules' walk of Spring and Plrst sir.

iflsoo-Cottage, rooms; flowers, trees,
walks, etc.: W. gist st.

$1800?Elegant modern home, li rooms, with
all improvements; lotsox2o'; lawns, flowers,
walks, etc.: half block from electric car line.

?IB6o?Nice cottage, 5 rooms, W. 11th St.;
line location,

$250 ?Lovely cottage, 0 rooms; modern
throughout; flowers, fruit trees; lot 100x400;
Pasadena aye. I

GOWEN, EHERI.K A, CO.,
n-taVgl 143 S. Broadway.

V>l7~SAI.i:-5 ROHM COTTAGE, MAPLE
aye., near Twenty-ninth sl.. $l2uv.

5 room cottage, Thirtieth st., near Main,
$1500.

9 room dwelling, near Adams. $5000.
?2 cottages, 519 and 531 Temple, lot 00x150,

\u25a00000.
IjV>B SALE-THIRTIETH ST., 5-ROOM COT-. tag", br.rn, carriage house, woodshed, fruit
and walnut trees, beautiful yard. Price $1800;
easy terms.
|">oU 8ALE?TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET,
X 4-room cottage, chicken yard, etc. Nice
property. Price $110<); easy terms.jjJiOR SALE?S CHOICE ACRES ON MAIN
J; street, south OfCity; cheap.

SALE?CHOICE" RESIDENCE LOTS IN1 De Cells tract, between Main and Maple
aud Bico and Seventh sts. Come and make
your selection, on premises corner Main and
Fourteenth, or

J. S. VAN DOREX. ?

9-8 tf loi s. Broadway.
SALE.

lSj jCIV-NEW 5-ROOM HARD-FINISHED
n, 1 house near Shu Pedro and Washing-
ten streets. O'KEA iHAKit,

0-9 tt JO3 S. Broadway.

ftOAflfY-KIrE LOT S<HCIS«( TO ALLEY,
cv clean side Hope street, near Pico

street. O'HEA A HARR.
9-9 tl 103 S. Broadway.

&»)*>fllY~BEAUTIFUL LOT 50X155, TO
'lrZ*«V"' alley, on Flower street, near Elev-
enth street. ODEA A BARR,

0-0 tf 103 S. Broadway.

uiki nn/i? business WW °N" main
0"n.'«"v':' street, near Second street.

ODEA A BARR,
0-9 If 108 8. Broadway.

HAMS, ROPSE A MEEKTNS,
807 West second street.

FOR SALE ? Improved, unimproved and in-
come paying city properties, nt bottom
prices. Orange and deciduous fruit or-
chards, ettalia lands,vinevardsand ranches

FOP. EXCHANGE ? Desirable income paying
eastern properties for city property,
orchard* or ranches.

MIXES of merit handled through our eastern
connections.

CAREFULLY selected lists f}ryour examina-
tion.

REXTs collected and tenants secured. 9-litf

ffit ICAA-FOR SALETiN SOUTHWEST FART
JMsjUU oi the city, good 7-room honse, on
Corner lot on Sixtcentli street, llMlxlcD, all
covered with chtoken corrals, chicken houses
anil shade trees?the finest chicken ranch in
the city; price only $1800, on east terms; is
worth M least fiftvO. NOLAN A SMITH, 228
W. Second st. 9-13 5t

JiOR BALE?VERT cThi:Xp^g7)o'l -~lM-
proved real estate in the south and south-

western part of the cit\ ; also choice lots at
very low figures anil terra-, satisfactory. I want
to see yon before you purchase. CHARLES C.
LAMB,'213 W. First st. 9-2 tf

170R~sXlE-l7mTk AT TIIIS-»?5lK> TAKES
A 1 two tine lots, *0xlii0?on Thirty-eighth St.,
neartirand are.: this is the best bargain in the
city. DAY A CLARK,

9-11 2t 1191. S. Spring st.

I~rusir SALE?#4IOO?PRETTY, NEW fl-nOOM
1 cottage; hall bath, mantel, etc., southwest;

near electric cars; Jf3eO cash, balance month-
ly. TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

7-SO tf

j?OH SALE -PASADENA?3 0x990 FEE I',
X Los Robles avenue, opposite Santa Fe de-
pot?elegant; will cut it into 22 lots. This is a
bargain ut .fTiWO: terms easy. J. S. VAN DO-ren, xoi s. Broadway. s-29 ti

l/oTT .-AI.K -155501) ?A BEAUTIFUL 9-HOOM
JT modern new house; -every convenience,
extra large lot, southwest: a lovely home; will
lake good vacant lot as first payment, balance
310 5 years. TAYLORA RICHARDS. S-(i tf

I"''OR sA*LE -#850-5- ROOM HOUSE, NICELY
decorated: Jsrge lot, fenced.for chickens;

good well pump: cash ¥100, balance $7.5 j
monthly; near l'erin>nal depot; bargain.
TAYLOR A RICHARDS, lOi Broadway. S-i tf

Ii6R~sale-wb have customers who
are looking for bargains in houses and lots,

also tor vacant lots. Please listyour property
with us. CRAWFORD & LOCK liART, 147 S.
Broadway. 8-18 tt

Licir sALE~ri;"oo7rsdti)o.vi: hTiust-:, new,
iv a line location, near street ear; 81500,

cash, balance in small monthly pay-
ments. IRELAND A FIHKE, 102 S. Broadway.

11-14 tf

SALE?SI3OO EAT'TI?2 5-ROOM COT-Jp tages on Forrester avenue, near electric
car hue; monthly payments, BARNES A:
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 9-2 tf
TIOR SALE ? 2-STORY 9-ROOM HOUSE,
1 tirsl-elass condition, on University electric
car line: lor sale by owner. Inijuire at rooms
4 und 5, New Wilson block. 9-8 tf

r?L<'lS ON MAPLE ANEVUE, BET.
tp lU\lPico and Sixteenth sts, cheapest in
trie city: with large walnut trees. ODEA A.
barb, jOB s. Broadway. 8-:u tf

IToft SALE-V E R V~CHEAP, A FINE COR"-
ner, 50x105. on Sixteenth st., near Fig-

ueroa. IRELANDit FIBKE, 102 8. Broadway.
9-14 tf

TjiOß BALE?LIST YOOR PROPERTY FOR
f sale or rent with K. P. CULLEN A CO.,
Minnesota Heodtiuarters, 2J7 West First st.

9-io tr

QEE MEAGHE R A .1A V FOR BARG AINs"l N
0 real estate. 101 S. Broadway, Los Angeles.

fl-27 tf

J7IOR BALE?CHOICE 2-STORY 8-ROOM

' bouse on Flower, near Adams; install
mints ifdesired. R. D. LIST, owner, 127 W.
Second st. 8-25 lm

ffilAfl\l\-rO'.ISA WT-ROO Sf HOUSE
nP|-{l'llon Victoria street: moutlilv pay-
ments s?l5. ALLISON BARLOW, 22i West
Second st. 7-21 tf
fJOIt saLE?7-ROOM HOUSE! WITH BATH,
J in East Los Angeles; ¥050, #15u cash, bal-
ance to suit. IRELAND A FISKE, 102 8,
Broadway. 9-14 tf

jvoii SALE -t2IIO?LOT 80x150, PRITCH-
X ard St., near cable, E. L. A.: easy payments.
TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 7-30tf

FOR SALE?#aOO?LOT NEAR TEMPLE ANDAngeleno Heights; 40x150. ODEA A
BARR, 103 S. Broadwuy. 8-20 tl

ITtOK GOOD LOT FOR $200. J. Aj"
} C. FLOURNOY 128 Broadway. 0-14 3t

FOB BALK--QITT PROPKKTT.

BARtIAINS.
A beautiful new .Vroom cottage, with all

modern improvement-, on First street, Boyle
Heights, $2700.

House of 7 rooms, bath, etc., corner lot on
Boston street, neor Pearl street; $1500, worth
$2000; easy term-.

ilouae of 7 rooms, ball, bath, etc., two lots
and fenced, on Twelfth sircet, west of Pearl
street; $3250, easy terms.

Business property on Malu street, close in, at
a sacrifice. Vacant lots In all parts of the city
at prices and terms to suit purchasers.
9-a tf F. A. lIUTCHINSON, 213 W. First St.

I-iOIfsALE-$.-HK> TAKES TWO NICE'i.OIS
X close to Figucrcu.

$lisll luivs 4-room cottage southwest.
$ MX) buys 4-room cottage on Third sl,

$275 lakes nice lot; *75 cash.
DAY A CLARK,

9-14 21 119'j s. Spring st.

KOtt S*I.K?COIINTRY__P^)PJKKTJ^^
li'XWWUV?*.NGk" (iltoVE OF 20 ACRES
nr^i\Hitrlrat Iti-dlands, Cal., with nice house,
good barn, windmill, tank and tank-house and
other outbuildings, nil li. good repair; a team
of good horses and all necessary agricultural
implements go with tiie place.

$18,000-Orange grove of 20 acres at Booth
Riverside, Cal.: a Iwnutiful place.

$10.800?Orange grove oi 18 acres at Men-
tone, Cal.; a speculation.

$1750?10 acres iv five-year-old English
walnuts.

ERNESTO. TAYLOR.
Real Estate and Investment Broker,

9-5 lOt 214 N. Spring sl.

T/OR ?ALF.-$J5O,000; ORANGE~ORCII-
X' ards, walmit orchards, deciduous fruit
orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, groceiy' stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices from $1181 to
$250,000: we neither advertise nor try to sell
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN A SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond st. 8-19 tl

"|7OR~BALE?A VERY-FEW CHOICE GOV-
-17 eminent and school laud locutions for
sale cheap; or would take part pay In other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts., west of Figueroa; $000 to $900.

J. K. MUI.KEY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. Firsts!.

i~Sb~R BALE-270 FROM
city: 80 acres In bearing fruit, 80 acres in

barley, balance in pasture; alt fenced; good
water by iron pressure pipes: good barn, small
honse; price. $2l>,000: terms, $5000 cash.
$s(gHi good trade, $10,000 mortgage 3 to 5
venrs at BU per cent. J. S. VAX DoRKN,

9-12 tf ' 101 S. Broadway.

FfOK~ ACRES FINE ORANGE
1 vlneor olive land, adjoining thecelehrated

Vache winery at lirookslde, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land iv that neighbor-
hood in the market; all or part: price $12,500,
terms easy. For particulars see A. C. GOI.SH,
147 S. Broadway. 8-30 If

lOOR'sa ACREB AT COVINA, BEAU-
X' tifnl fl-room house, good barn; 11 acres in
w asbington navels 5 years obi, 9 acres lemons,
balance alfalfa ami lawn; M ill near close in-
spection. 344 8. Broadway. HORSEY,CHAM;
BERLIN" A CO. 9-1 tt

I">OR BALE?SNAP?S2OOO 28 ACRES NEAR
1 citT; 2acresbenringorchard, trees around,

small house: fruitless belt: choice land for
winter vegetables and early berries: easy
terms. JOHN L. PAVKOVICH, 208 W . First.

S-25 tf

IJWR SAKE OR EXCHANGE?O2 ACRES, 1
1 mile nor'hwest of Kurbank, in 10-aere lots

or more, in the Alio deciduous fruit belt. In-
quire of f). NKU9 ART, 151 8. Broadway, or F.
M. EAGI.ESTOX, adjoining lands. 7-K)lf

ISOR. SALE?HERE IS A CHANCE?*3SO
1 will buy 820aen s school land; deed given;

this land is ail level and plenty of water can
\u25a0a had. PAY A ( HHK,

0-14 81 118'), S Spring st.

X~SOU BALE?BO ACRES NEAR CAn CENG X1 Pass, with good water right. .f75 per acre;
bargain. TAYLOR & RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 7-30-tf

I3oR~B"Xf.E-8 ACRES IN GLKNiTaLE: AM,
V in liearing trees: free water; only $2800.
IRELAND & USEE, 102 S. Hroadway. 11-14 tf

"ITtOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE, i?26,000?
J. fruit ranch, will take part trade. K. S.
FIELD, 130 south Broadway. MO tf

I.VIR SALE?CHEAP, l!40 ACRES SCHOOL
" land; plenty of water. DAY *CLaRK,
0-14 3t " llO'jiS. Springst.

ITiOR SALF~\~NO. 1 ALFALFALAND WITH1 water, only Sloo per acre; near city. TAT-
-I.OR ,v RICHARDS. 1"2Broadway. 7-30-tf

FIIS SACB?mMIBMiA» \u25a0OCB.
OK SALE-CHOICE NURSERY STOCK
mining, city and country property.

Particular attention paid to patents of all
kinds. Choice property in Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited. -_;"V.1*W. MTiTOVER,

Real Estate and Miningfi*ouMige,
8-30 tf awSMTJWnitlt

X*bSTsaLe?or fx<\u25a0 haxgk.V.o Stands
V of bees, in gootl location!.with n,),ISC >
lanks, etc. W. B. RUSSELL, !>o3 lCubrJi st.

11-13 it

\u25a0|V)R
?

BAI.E? LADIES7 "NEW CONVERTIBLE
V pneumatic bicycle; price, Jro poo south

MAIN ST. . ' 8-27 tf

T^OR~BALE-OLD PAPERS IN iQWANTITIES
f to suit at thi* office.

MtINKY TO I.OAK.

IJACIFIC LOAN"COMPANY
(INCORPORATED 1.

Loans money iv any amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steel silcs, and professional libra-
ries, without removal: and on furni-
ture in lodging, boarding houses and
hotels, without removal. Partial
payments received. Money quick.
Business confidential. Private of-
fices for ladies.

\v. K. DEOROOT, Manager,
8-29 ly Booms 2, 3& 4, 11-1 S. Spring St.

TF Y(iFIVANT MONEY'
-WITTimTT

_
D~ELAY,

1 no commission, prevailing rates of interest,
see set urity Savings Hank. 14S s. Main. 4-1 ly

*IN AfiOlAL.

$1,500,000.
' 7 MONEY TO LOAN.

LOWEST RATES.
Agent for the

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
SOCIETY OF S. F.

Building loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate sold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun Fire of London,

oldest company in the world.
it. G. LUNT,

r.-2r> (im 227 W. Second st

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS, JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live slock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

O-ls if 402 S. Spring st.

JOK I.XVHA.WK,

r-<OR EXCHANGE ?918,000 ?A HOTEL
building ou rme of the business streets of

the city, consisting ot «8 rooms, on lot 30x160;
building cost #28,000 anil lot cost ¥10,900; all
in good state of repair and can be made to rent
for I¥-00 per month, and ought to sell in less
than Jt years for 1)130,000. In order lo close up
at; estate this property will lie exchanged on a
basis of #12,000, one-hall cash and balance any
good clear property worth the money. NOLAN
.V SMITH, 228 W. Second sl. 9-13 5t

110R EXCHANGE?A VERY DESIRABLE
and highly productive fruit and nut farm

of 70 acres In'the. beautiful ojai valley,near
Nordhoff, Ventura county, for good unincum-
bered resldenonyroperty in this city; cosh
value ¥20,000. Tpplv early to

J. S. VAX DORKS',
0-8 tf 101 s. Broadway.

I."H>R EXCHANGE?¥36OO? FOR S.MALI,
I ranch, foothills preferred, one of the hand-
somest furnished and best appointed family
hotels in this city; rent very low and long
lease; sickness compels owner to make an im-
mediate change. NOLAN &. SMITH, 228 West
Second st. \u25ba i>-13 fit

IXIREX cTTXNO E- ¥0"0O?10 ACRES EIRST-
I classalfalfs land, fruit or vegetable laud,
adjoining the eltv of Santa Ana, renting (or

9500 a year, and cheap at ¥0<>0O; it is clear of
incumbrance, and will trade for good city
property. NOLAN At SMITH, 228 W. Second
Btreet. _B-I3ftt
1710R~EXCHANGE ? t*M ACRES FINEST
J 1 fruit land in Southern California; all set
to lemons and oranges, to exchange for good
city or Chicago property.

DAY it CLARK,
0-14 2t ll!l!a S. Spring St.

1Jlolt"EXCIIANGE-FORRESTAURANT, ONE
1 acre, with Aye room house, in city; plenty

ol water anil clear of incumbrance.
DAY A CLARK,

It iIPM8, Spring st.

fiOR exchange?Kansas" city DWEICr ing for good vacant lots. E. S. FIELD, 13!)
Soutli Broadway. 0-10 if

MBIUIISIS.

CLAIRVOYANT AND LIFE-REAIT.NG ME-
dium; consultations on business, remov-

als, marriage, disease, lawsuits, love, mineral
locations, etc. 462 S. Main st. MRS. PARKER.

8-30 tf

\u25a0CKINICma OPPORTUNITIES^
S IU/Wl_K^)R BALK, AT INVOICE PRICE.

the oldest, best paying and
most eentrallv located grocery businesses In
the city: stocfc. Including horse and wagon,
will invoice about $1800; this business la
clearing about $250 per month, but owner is
compelled to sell on account of poor health.
NOLANA SMITH, Si2B W. Sec ond sl. 9-13 5t

guic" los "angeles directoryTiffice
X ? keeps a complete list of all business for

\u25a0ale or exchange. Parties desiring to either
buy or sell will consult their boat interests by
applying at office, 1I»S South Broadway. 8-9

"l*oR sa le?Kiß>r-CLAw"iiotei77fu7rnT-
J1 tore and grounds among Ihe most desira-
ble in Southern California; hotel men, call
and investigate. 1111,1. A CO., 123 West Sec-
ond st. 8-24 sun-luea A thurs-tf

1-sor ~sa le?ch ea\\~a~ ch o~p
_

h"o P SF. 7"31 livingrooms up stairs, with every conve-
nience; cigar store attached. Address E. c.,
Box 20, Herald. 9-13 7t

]~3o It"SALE?<'HEAP FOR CASH, A~EiRBT--1 class blacksmith linsiness. For particulars
apply to W. A. MORRISON, Redoudo Beach,Cal. 8-29 lm

E\ ( 11AXt.E- A G OOd'l'A Y<i1 Ing business on Spring st. IRELAND A
FISKi:, 102 S. Broadway. 9-14 tf

I>KNTI*TTBY.

18S2- Established?lBB2.

DR. L> W. WELLS. CORNER SPRINO AND
First streets. Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crow ti and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 If

r7"s7~^tolhcrstT^Di*TiBT7~ioBi<
?

n"
spring street, rooms 2, aand Painless

extraction. U-29 tf

SOPITI STRING ST.
1 Open Sunday and eveuin;; by electric light.

PATRWTH, COPT WRIGHTS, KTIL^
HAZARD ATOWN SEND, ROOM 9, DOWNEY

block. Tel. 347, Los Angeles. 11-22 tf

Ordinance No. 1829.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE INTEX-
tionof the mayor and council ol Ihe city

of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
SIXTEENTH STREET,

from Main street to San Pedro street.
The ma; Tor and council of the city of Los An-

geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That it Is the Intention of the

council of the city of Los Angeles to establish
the grade oi

SIXTEENTH STREET,
from Mom street to San Pedro street, as fol-
lows:

At the intersection of Main street the grade
shall be 30.00 on the ncrthoast aud southeast
corner: at the intersection of Los Angelea
StreetB4.oo on the northwest and northeast
corner, 34.30 on the southwest and southeast
corner; al the iutersccllon of Santee street
32,850n the northwest aud northeast corner,
33.00 on tha southwest and southeast corner ;
at the intersection Of Maple avenue 33.70 on
the northwest and northeast cornet, 34.00 on
the southwest and southeast corner: at the
intersection of San Pedro street 1(3.700n the
northwest and 33.00 on the southwest corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city datum
plane.

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of tillsordinance und cause the same to
lie published for Ten days in the Los Angeles
liEKAi.n, and thereupon and thereafter it shall
take effect and 1*in force.

I hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by tho council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meetinc oi sept. sth, 1898.

C. A. LUCKEXBACII.
City clerk.

Appproved this 7th day of September, 1893.
T. E. ROWAN,

9-9 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance .No. 1827.

(NEW SERIES.!

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IX-
tentioh of the mayor and council oi the

cityof Los Angeles to establish the grade of
LINCOLN STREET

From Moore street to the wen line of the
Florida tract.

The mayor and council of tho cityof Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That it Is the intention of the
council of the city of Los Angelea lo establish
the grade of

LINCOLN STREET
From Moore street lo the west line of the
Florida tract as follows:

At the intersection of Moore street the
grr.de shall be 11.25 on the southwest comer
and 10.00 on the northwest corner; at the
west line of the Florida tract 10.00 on the
south side and 9.40 on the north side of Lin-
coln street.

And at all points between said designated
points thegradc sholl be established to as to
conform to v straight line drawn between said
designated points

Elevations aro in feet and below city datum
plane.

Sue. 2. The city clerk sholl certify to the pas-
sage of this ordinance and shall cause tbe same
to be published for ten days iv the Los Ange-
les Herald, and thereupon and there-
after the same shall take effect and be in force.

f hereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of tbe city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of September 8, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk,

Approved this 7th day of September, 1593.
T. E. ROWAN,

9-9 lOt Mayor.

Ordinance No. 11126.

(NEW SERIES.)

VN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IXTEN-
tion of the mayor and council of the city

ot" Los Angeles to establish Ihe grade oi
FLORIDA STREET,

from Moore street to the west line of the Flor-
ida tract.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

section 1. That it is the intention of the
council of the city of Los. Angeles to establish
the grade of

FLORIDA STREET,
Iron Moore street to the west line of the Flor-
ida tract, as follows:

Atthe intersection of Moore street the grade
shall be 7.90 on the southwest comer ami G.99
on the northwest corner; at the west line of
the Florida tract 0.50 on the north side and
1.00 on the south side of Florida street.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight line drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations are in feet and below city
datum plane.

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Herald, and thereupon arid thereafter
itshall take effect and be in force
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting ofSept. Bth. 1893.

? C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 7tli day of September, 1893.
9-9 lOt T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice Inviting Proposals to Lease
Reservoir Site No. 6.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
by the undersigned up to 11 o'clock a.m. of

Monday, September 18, 1893, from persons de-
sirous of leasing Reservoir Site No. ti for one
year from and after October I, 1898, the city
reserving tbe right to terminate said lease at
any time during said period by giving 90 days'
notice thereof, aud refunding to the lessee a
pro rata amount of rent therefor.

A certified check to the order of the under-
signed for #"i0must accompany each proposal,
as n guarantee that the bidder will enter into
a contract if awarded to him In conformity
with his proposal.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the Council of the city ofLos An-
geles si its meeting of Sept. 0, 1893.

9-8 lit c. A. LUCKENBACH, city fieri.


